
Tuesday, December 2, 1873.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
IIT Notices nf Mirrliwra and Dntths not exceeding

rous lili(, will lie inmirted free, anil friend throusuout
the rmmty are requested to Bend such notice in.

Hiwpeot. poetry, Ac, will invariably
be oharired fur at the rat of five oeuta per Hue.

Ilriof Items.
One of the best way to euro the panic,

is to pay your small debts. I!y bo doing
the currency is kept in circulation.

ladies were baptized by immersion
in Shermans Creek, ou Sunday a week,
liather a cool operation now. -

The Rev. Selheimer, has appointed a
protracted meeting in the Germany Bethel,
to commence Saturday evening Deo. 5th.

John Crist, of Newport, had his hand
. badly injured while coupling cars at liar-risbur- g,

on Thursday last.
Mr. It. C. Clark, of Centre twp., on

Wednesday last, shot three wild turkeys,
two of them at one shot, the total weight
of the lot being 82 pounds.

Preaching in the Presbyterian Church on
Sunday next, at 11 a. m., and 7 p. ni.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at
Gi p. m.

George Shatto, of Oliver township, a
brakeman on a freight train, bad two of
bis fingers pinched off while coupling cars
at Miillin, on Wednesday night.

Mr. W. R. 8. Cook, of Newport, was un-

fortunate enough to got a toe badly mash-
ed while working ou his saw mill a few
days since.

Good fat beef can be had for six cents
per pound in Carlisle, by whole or half.
Pork is about the same price, and poultry
ranges from seven to nine cents per pound.'

Johnstown butchers sell pork of the best
quality, cut and delivered, at seven cants ;

beef at seven all around, steaks and roasts
at twelve, says the Voice.

A Clearfield county Niinrod recently
brought down two deer at a single shot.
He fired into a drove, and the ball passed
through the neck of one, into the heart of
another.

The way they get drinks in Huntingdon,
according to the Globe, is as follows :

" Watch a certain door in this town and if
you hear three raps and a scratch you may
be certain that that fellow is " dry."

Mr. Henry Trcssler, of Spring twp., has
bought part of bis father's farm 110 acres
in Juniata township, price $r0 per acre,
and his brother Thomas W. Tresslcr,
bought the balance of about 80 acres, price
$40, per aero.

The finest lot of hogs we have had re-

ported this season, was a lot of four, that
were killed by Mr. Thomas Sutch, of this
borough. Tho whole weighed a few pounds
less than fourteen bundled. That is what
we call a nice lot.

Prof. Recso, of Philadelphia, reports that
after analysis be has found strychnine in
the stomach of Mrs. Sarah Hess, wife of
Dr. J. Hess, of Quiircy, l'a., who died sud-
denly in that place a few weeks ago, under
suspicious circumstances.

i

The Carlisle Volunteer says : " The
New Constitution as published in the Vo-
lunteer, was read with much interest." Wo
wonder if the Constitution in that paper
was more interesting than in any other.

Mr. Philip MoNemar, of Centre twp.,
found a flue hog, dead in the pen one day
last week, when he went to feed them.
When fed the time previous the hogs all
appeared as well as usual. This is the third
case of a similar trouble among the hogs
we have beard this season.

A very successful protracted meeting has
been held at the Bethel church, in Rye
twp. Besidos warming up the old mem
bers, many new members were brought
into the fold.

A hunting party consisting of John and
Samuel McBride, John McKee, James
Ferguson, Davy Clark and Hezekiah Small,
left heie for Black Log, last week. They
returned with a fine deer, which was shot
by John McBride. We return our thanks
for a nice saddle of venison.

narrlsburg Liquor seems to have a bad
e fleet on some of the newly elected legisla
tors wuo were down there last week. 1 uey
were probably gauging their capabilites, so
as to know what amount of the stuff they
can carry at one loan.

A Hatch Hunt came off on Thanksgiving
day, between two parties from this bor-
ough, one side under Amos Robinson,
and the othor under Henry Sheaflor. The
Sheaffer party were the most successful,

coring 87, to the Robinson party 20. The
game consisted of squirrels, rabbits and
pheasants.

A Singular Case. A correspondent of
the Daily Miltonian notes the following
singular occurrence : On Monday of last
week a little son of 8. McLelland living
near Comly, Montour county, aged about
three years, received a slight cut on the
end of his finger from a pair of soissors.

The end of the finger was cut only a little
more than skin deep. The cut continued
to drop blood in spite of all efforts to stop
the bleediug, until the parents became
alarmed and applied to a physician. The
Doctor recommended an application that
soon stopped the bleeding. Oa Thursday
night the attention of the parent was at-

tracted by the unnatural breathing of the
child, and in the twinkling of an eye, al
most, he was dead.

AUCTION GOODS.
' Alotef goods from an ASSIGNEE'S AtJC.

HON SALS, !a PMlftddjMo, art now being

receive! by tie subscriber. If 70H want bar-joi- nt

nov U the timt.
7, MQETH4ZB.

A Strange Case. The Oaktill Enttr- -

prit (Cumberland county), says : Our cor
respondent, Mike, is informed by a gentle
man who was in the neighborhood of
Funkstown at the time of the occurrence,
that the body of a boy was found, some
two weeks since, lit a barnyard, near
Funkstown, Franklin county. The party
who discovered the body had purchased
the farm not long since, and it is said the
former owner had one day taken his little
son to the barn to whip him, at which
time he mysteriously disappeared. The
father has been arrested and lodged in
Chambersburg jail.

Ad Eagle. Dr. D. II. Ilobaugh, while
on a partridge hunt near Rossville, York
county, was agreeably surprised to see a
large eagle soar toward him. The eagle
approached within 70 yards of 'him, and at
a height of about GO yards, when a well
directed shot brought the bird to the
earth. The doctor's dog fearlessly pitched
in, but the eagle with his powerful claws
caught the neck collar of the dog and sent
him spinning in the air. It required sever-

al good blows With the gun barrel to quiet
the eagle. It measured 7 feet from wing
to wing and weighed 0 pounds.

School Notes. Percentage of attendance
at the schools of Fenn township, Perry CO.,

for the month ending November 13, 1873 :

MaUt. Umala. Ibtal.
Lower Duncannon High School,

n, j. neuriHt. icacner 53 jj bj
Lower Dnncannon l'rimary,Miss

Josle Dellrav. teacher 74 81 7!)
Rasklnvllle High. Jan. I. Lour. .01 86 89
Baskuivllle Primary, Mrs. lilleu

A. Long 8!) 05 (12

Mount Pleasant, Chester Tower. CO 67 69
Hickory Grove, Thos. H. Boyd... M 7:1 68
Mlchner's Stephen A. Magee.... 67 77 70
Upper Cove, David Boyd !:i 80 m
Lower Cove, Win. J. Sheibley.. 81 77 79

J. P. L.

Cumberland County. From the Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following :

On Wednesday mornintr last while Mr.
George' Martin, of Mt. Holly, was on his
way to Carlisle in a two-hors- e waeon. the
horses frightened and ran off. When near
tho residence of Mr. Rudy the wagon
collided with a buggy in which were seated
two ladies. The wagon tongue struck the
buggy damaging the top considerably and
slightly injuring one of the ladies on the
shoulder. Mr. M. succeeded in stopping
the horses before any further damage was
done.

LuBt Juno, a swarm of bees took posses
sion of an unused chimney, ut the house of
Jonas blusser, near Kitner s Mill, and nave
held their ground ever since. A few days
since Mr. 8. looked at his new tenants and
and found that the flue was filled with
honey.

On Saturday a stranger hailing from
Winchester, Virginia, traded horses with
Mr. Wm. Noble, butcher, and received
$30 to "boot." He must have rued bar-
gain, for he returned on Sunday morning,
broke the lock ot Nr. jNobla s stable, took
the horse, leaving the animal be received
in exchange, and also the $30. The affair
was discovered about fifteen minutes after.
wards, and Ofiioer Matthews sent in pur
suit or tlie stranger, but witu what result
we have not learned.

On last Thursday morning, Charles
Rhoads, William Dinkle and a young man
named Parviu, left Cailislo, ou a hunting
expedition, ana unauy Halted at the iron
bridge, known as Watts. Alter stopping
there for a short time, and not meeting
with much success, tiiey prepared to leave
and while so doing, Mr. Dinkle met with
an accident that fortunately was not at
tended with fatal consequences, lhese are
the facts as related to us by one of the
party. Mr. Dinkle had placed a loaded
musket in the wagon, having neglected to
take the cap oft the nipple, with the muz
zle towards the end gate. In putting
another gun in he struck tue nrst, whon it
went off, the load, containing several shot.
passed through the end gate and lodged in
a valuable gold watch, Mr. Dinkle had iu
his vest pocket, smashing it to pieces. The
shock stunned him, though he was not
seriously Injured, and be was conveyed to
the farm house close by. The party in-

dulged in no more hunting that day and
returned to town about ten o'clock iu the
forenoon.

Duel Corn Shrink 1

Mr. Editor. A correspondent in your
paper over the signature of 8. W. J., wishes
to know it a person borrowing old corn.and
returning the same quantity of new corn
has paid his debt? At least that is the sub
stance 01 tils Inquiry. In reply 1 would
say that several years since, I placed 25
bushels of good corn which I had carefully
measured as it came from the field, on the
80th of October, in a loft by itself. Feb-
ruary 28tb, I again measured it and had 20
bushels and nearly a peck, so that the
shrinkage was about nineteen per cent iu
four months. The corn we raise in this
section of the country, will liot however.
shrink as much as the variety grown in the
west. The following article which 1 take
from a western paper will also be of inter.
est in this connection, I quote as follows :

"A series of experiments instituted to
test the average loss by drying, shows that
corn loses one lulu and wheat one-fo-

teenth, by the process. From this data
the statement is made, that farmers will
make more by selling nnshelled corn in the
fall at seventy-fiv- e cents, thau the follow
ing summer at one dollar per bushel ; and
that wheat at $1.33 iu December is equal
to $1.50 in the Juno following. This esti-
mate does not take into consideration in-

terest on the money, loss from vermin, and
expenses and trouble of storage."

This proves that a person borrowing, say
ten bushels of old corn, should return near-
ly 13 bushels, if taken from the fiold as
husked, u bo wishes to make a fair returu,

Yours Respectfully,
OLD FARMER.

Westfield, Coua., Nov. 10, 1873.

A Farm for Rent. A farm for rent with
stock. Two good horses, three milk oows.
and three heifers will be sold or rented
reasonably. Apply to

ABRAHAM GOOD,
. LlVKBtooi4 Steam Mills,

If Perry Co. Pa.

Singular Railroad Accident. On last
Saturday night a week, on

t the Jefferson
Branch, between Susquehanna Dopot, Pa.,
and Carbondale,a freight train was passing
llerrlck station, where the road lies
through a piece of woods. The night was
dark and a fearful gale was blowing. When
about in the centre oT the woods a large
tree was torn from its roots by the wind and
thrown across the boiler of the locomotive.
The boiler was crushed, and the hot steam
and water escaped with a fearful noise.
The engineer, Frank Thomas, his fireman,
and the flagman of the train were in the
cab. The tree broke in two when it struck
the boiler, portions falling ou either side of
the track. As the road is down grade from
Herrick to Carbondale, the locomotive
kept right on down the hill, scattering boil-

ing water and steam the entire distance,
and went thundering into Carbondalo,
frightening the yard men almost out of
their wits, but doing no damage

For the Bloomfteld Timca,
Uenovo, Clinton County, Fa.,

November 20th, 1873.
Mr. Editor. Seeing no communication from

your regular correspondent, from this part of
the State for some time, I thought I might as
well employ part of my time in noting some of
the doings here, which some of your many
renders may, pernaps, read with interest.

The usual humdrum ot machinery, the ham
mering ol boiler makers, blacksmiths and the
usual noise generally heard at Uenovo Shops,
have somewhat subsided since the money pan-
ic, for no less than two suspensions have taken
place at the P. & E. K. K. shops Blnce July
last. Not more than one third of the usual
number of men are at present at work I and no
more work is done but that which Is necessary
for the movement of the freight and passengers.

Merchants, contractors, aud In fuct all kind
of bnsiness men complain of the scarcity of
money and a general dullness never before felt
here. Trade on the R. K., Is somewhat slack,
and we presume from the same cause. The
Renovo water works are nearly completed.
and when done we presume that Renovo will
be well supplied with good and wholesome
water for it is brought right out from a strong,
fresh stream from between two large mount-
ains, south of tho river, and whose towering
sides are well timbered. Last night, about 7
o'clock, as the engine which brought the mail
train east, was bucking from front passenger
track to be taken to the Rousd Houso, it struck
(or rather backed over) three men who were
walking ou the track, killing them instantly
and mangling their bodies to such a horrible
extent, that they cduld not be identified. A
fourth pcrsou who was with the unfortunate
man escaped entirely, and but for him the
homes and names ol those killed could not have
been ascertained. Two of the killed lived at or
near llyner's Run, some distance east, and the
third lived at Ururj's Run, a short distance
nuuvt) ur neat ui jwuutu, au wore oweuea uy
birth. "

Parties are out In different parts of the coun
ty hunting down the bears, which are said to
infest the mountains of Clinton county. Some
six or seven have already been captured or
dropped before the uuerring rltle of the back
woodsman.

Deer seem to be plenty In this county, to
judge from the number reported to have been
killed In the dtuerenl mountains i yet they are
of a wilder nature than the game usually cap-
tured by the huntsmen of Uloomfleld, at least
wilder than the turkeyt that the Times report
ed killed by a certain doctor.

Passengor trains on the P. & E. R. R. run
through from Uurrisburgto Renovo, without
change of engine.

The town, Renovo, is being rapidly built up
and some of the mala avenues are adorned
with structures that would do credit to some
of our larger cities. The Renovo Hotel Is an
ornament iu Itself, built ef brick, three stories
high with a Mansard Root, and standing in
the centre of at least a two acre lot, beautifully
laid out with walks, along the side of which
are planted trees and shrubberies of every de-

scription. Here may also be seen trout ponds,
filled with the speckled tribe from size not larg
er than your finger up to the four and five
pound Deauty. lours, oce.,x.x.x,

Renovo, Nov. 20, 1873.

Tho Coal Regions of America i
Their Topography, Geology, and Development,
Is the title of a most Interesting and highly
UBclul book, by James Macfarlanb, a. m.
The work it commended by the most celebrated
Geologists and also by the press. It Is one of
the most carefully-prepare-d works of its class.
Simple, direct and without useless technical
ity, It is not only a thorough treatise, but a book
which will be most useful to tho ordinary read-
er, bv Its refreshing clearness, and the admlra
ble quality It possesses of telliDg one precisely
those facts be most desires to know, i tie volume
has been provided with everything that could
aid the author's work. Excellent maps, among
which the large colored one of the
of Pennsylvania is especially noteworthy,
The book contains 680 pages Cloth binding,
$5.00 per copy. The work can be teen by call
ing at this omce. By addressing " hmss-Olllc-

New Uloomfleld, Fa., and enclosing
price, copies can be naa.

The Carlisle Shoes. Wherever tho Shoes
made by the Carlisle Bhoe Company have
been introduced, the demand for their
goods has steadily increased. In many re
spects they are superior to any other make
ol Hhoes.

They use only the best quality of leather,
They have superior workmen and make

only good work.
The cut of their Shoes is such that

dealers have little troublo in ilttiug their
customors.

Mr. Stock, the traveling agent for this
firm makes frequent calls ou the merchants
in this section of the state, ana will luitu
fully till any ordeis given him, or orders
sent to the undersigned will receive prompt
attention.

NEIDICII, GREEN & CO.,
Carlislk, Pa,

The Household Panacea,
and

Family Liniment
is the best remedy Jn the world for the following
complaints, viz. I Cramps In the Limbs and Stom
ach. Pain in the Stomach , Bowels, or Side, lilieu
natlsm In all its forms, Billtoua Colic, Neuralgia

Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Bore
Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises,
Chilli and Fever. For internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause ot the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re
storing healthy action to all Its parts, and quick'
ening the blood.

TUB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA 19
PU RELY Vegetable and AU Healing.

Prepared by
tUiKflS ft BROWN.

No. aisi'iiium Street, New York
rot sale oy an aruggisu. ,. jnoiyr.

HOUTTEB'8
BRONCHO LABTNGBAL TROCHES.

For lecure of f ASTHMA CROUP,
C'OUBll Colds, f Whooping couph,
hoarseness chills. Sore Throat,
VMM rh, aiiuX gia r Ibi m olSpeakers a D d I Hlnirers. Price aso.

one Trial sure V toimake permanent
Friends. llllllinf Prepared only by

A B. IIORTTER,
S. E. Corner of 20th Si Green Streets,

466ra PHILADELPHIA.

Children often look Tale and
Sick

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color.
Ing or other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street. New York.

Sold by Drugghtt and Cliemiste, and dealers in
iledicinet at Twenit Five Cents a Box. 27blyr.'

Tape Worm ! Tape Worm I
Removed In a few hours with harmless Veirefii.

ble Medicine. No fee asked until the entire
worm, with head, passes, liefer those allllcted to
residents of the city whom I have cured, that had
oeen unsiiccessnuiy treated at me jeiterson med-
ical College, on Tenth Street: had taken In vain.
turpentines, the sppcilics, mid all known
remedies, nr. m. r. auaa hi., no. norm
Ninth Street. Philadelphia. The Doctor has been
In business far over twenty live years, and Is per-
fectly reliable, ('all and see. Advice free. Re-
moved Tapeworm from a child six years old,
measuring A) feet. At his office can be seen spec-
imens, some of them over forty feet In length,
which have been removed In less tluin three hours,
by Inking one dow ot his medicine. Dr. Kunkel's
treatment Is simple, safe and perfectly reliable,
and no fee until the worm, with head, passes. Dr.
E. F. Kunkel, ir9 North Ninth St. Philadelphia.

consultation at omce or oy mail iree. m D02i

RVlek's Floral Guide Is published quar- -
terly at 25 cents a year. The first number for
1874 hat been received, and is a beautiful and
most Interesting publication for those Interest
ed in floral pursuits, as well as valuable for
horticulturists. Its colored plate of a Double
Portnlaca Is a gem. Its 200 pages contain-- ,

besides Its volume of reading matter 500 en
gravings of flowers, plantB, Implements, &c.
Mr. vlck Is one of the most extensive florists
In the country, and our dealings with him
warrant us in saying that towards his custom
ers he docs more than he promises, his address
is "James Vlck, Rochester, N. i.

The Question Settled. Those eminent men.
Dr. Jas. Clark, Physician to Queen Victoria,
and Dr. Hughes Bennett, say that consumption
can be cured. Dr. Wlstar knew this when be
discovered his now widely-know- n Balsam of
Wild Cherry, and experience has proved the
correctness of his opinion.

County Price Current.
Bloomhsld. December 1. 1873.

Klax-See- 1 6u
Potatoes 35

Butter V pound, 20 ceuts.
Eggs V dozen 24 "
Dried Apples V pound 0 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 3 12 ets. V lb.
Pealed reaches, 12 6 18 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 ets. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

NEWPORT MARKETS.
I Corrected Weekly by Kouglt & Brother.)

DEALERS IN

GM.A.IIV cS& I'KODUCE.
Newport, December 1, 1873.

Flour, Extra V 00

" Super. 5 0

White Wheat V bu 1 40

Red Wheat 1300130
Rye U570
Corn 4040
Oats fl 32 pounds 38

Barley 75
Clover Seed 4 0Ul 0 0
Timothy Seed 3 to
Flax Seed, 1 70
Potatoes 35 10

Ground Alumn Salt 1 00 31 00

Llmeburner't Coal, 2 40
Stove Coal 4 75 6 73

Tea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. ft bus.
Cross Ties, 8 feet loag 60 60 cents
Bacon 8 8

FISH, SALT, LIMK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Rales.
W Five per cent off (or Cash.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

BY R. WOODWARD RON.
Carlisle, November 28. 1873.

Family Flour 16.75
Superfine Flour, 4.50
Supertins Rye Flour 4.50

White Wheat, 1.40
Red Wheat, 1 35

Rye 85

Corn 60
Oats, .... 40
Cloverseed 4.00
Tlmothysecd 2.75
Flaxseed 1.80
G. A Salt 1.75

Philadelphia Price Current.
(corrected weekly bt

J, C. McNsug-btoD- Jac. Eshelmsn. W. D. EshelmftU

J. C. MoXaughtoii A Co.,
(B.UbU.hed 1SS7.)

(Successors to Postlethwalte, McNaughton S Co.,)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 364 South Front Bt.

CoosWuments of Lumtar, Orsln, Fruit, Poultry .ButWr,
EtfK, liituir, kc, sullcltod.

Philadeu'HIa. November 20, 1873.

Flour Superfine, I 3 60 4 25
" Extra, 4 25 5 00

Fancy ' 7 00 8 60

White Wheat, 1 75 1 85

Red Wheat, 1 62 1 65

Rye, i 65 65

Cloverseed, 7 8 perls
Timothy Seed, S 00 3 60 bush
Corn, 54 66

Outs, white, 47 50

Oats, mixed, 41 44

Lard, country, 9 per
Onions, red aud yellow, 4 60 6 00 perbbl
Eggs, 28 80

Butter prime roll 25 Q 28 '
" common, 18 22

Wool washed, 46 60 perl)
" unwashed 25 SO perl)

Spring Chickens, 16 17 "
Live " HO 14

Feathers Live Oeese prime, 70 O 75 "
n n luferlor, 25 35 "

WTAnrtlAQEH.
Williamson Thompson. On the lath

nit., in Concord, by Rev. Geo. A. Binrer, Mr.
A. L. Williamson and Miss Mollis A. Thomp-
son, both of East Waterford.

Linbrd SnowEHS On the 11th nit., at the
residence of the officiating minister, by the
Rev. B. W. Seibert, Mr. Samuel R. Lloerd to
Miss Sarah H. Showers, both or Sandy Hill.

Ebright Fry Bv Rev. P. Bheedcr. Oct.
28th, 1873, Mr. Henry C. Ebright and Miss
Mary Al. Fry.

Greoo BMim Bv the same at the Lu
theran parsonage. Nov. 27th ult., Mr. Emmor
uregg and Miss Harriet Smith, both or Juniata
township, this county.

Important Notice !

Having laid in a very heavy
stock of '

W I IN I? 13 T5
AND

FAT.T GOODS
which must be closed out, I have
decided to offer my entire as-

sortment at prices

Regardless of Cost !
Persons wanting BARGAINS

will " hit the nail on the head,"
by giving me a call.

'X'lio Best Xi'iiits
only 10 Cents per yard and
other goods in proportion.

A splendid assortment of
"Winter

BOOTS & SHOES
is included in the above offer.

F. MORTIMER,
New BloomfieldjPa.

November 19, 1873.

74 The Patriot 74
TUE IIARRISBURO

WEEKLY PATRIOT
contolns more reading matter than any other
newspaper published In Pennsylvania. Its liter-
ary excellence Is unquestioned, and as a vehicle
of State News It Is unsurpassed. During each ses-
sion of the Legislature it will prove especially In-

teresting ou account of its full reports of the pro-
ceedings of that body.

TERMS :
1 copy.oneyear $2 00
l'copy, during session of Legislature. 75
4 copies, oueyear, each 1 75
10 1 50
20 " " " " 1 2T

60 ' ' 1 00

A cony, free 'jr one year, to any person sending
a club of a or more.

THE DAILY PATRIOT
The only tlrst-clas- s newspaper In Central Penn-
sylvania, and the only paer at Ilarrisburg which
receives Associate Press Telegrams. 7 00 per
annum. During session of the Legislature Si 00.

All subscriptions to Dally aud Weekly must
be paid In advance.

ADDRESS,

I'ATRIOT,
47 3t IlARRISDURO, PA.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, appointed by tge Orphans'

of Perry county. Pa., a Trustee to
make sale of the Real Kstate lute of Jonathan
Hlioe, deceased, by virtue of proceedings In par-
tition had therein, hereby gives notice that be
will expose to public sale, upon the premises,

On Wednesday, December 17th, 1873,

At one o'clock P . M., the undivided half of a farm
containing

One Hundred and Fifty-fir- e Acres,
more or less, situate In Tyrone township, aud
bounded by the Poor House farm, aud lands of
Jacob Ritter, Peter Wolf and John 8. Kilter, hav-
ing thereon erected a

TWO STORY
LOG FRAME HOUSE,

FRAME HANK BARN and other Outbuildings.
About 140 ACKKS are cleared and under good
cultivation. This farm Is situate within one mile
of the thriving town of Loysvillei has all necessa-
ry Improvements! an excellent spring of water,
and is of a good quality ot soil. The other half Is
Uow owned by William A. Weibley.

It will be sold on the following terms and condi-
tions i 6 per cent, of tho purchase money to be
paid when the property Is stricken down, (or a
suftlolent amount to pay all the costs) sand the re-

mainder in three equal annual payments with in-

terest from the date of confirmation of Bale, to be
secured by recogulzauce In the Orphans' Court.

SAMUEL SHOl'K.
November 25, 1873 ts Trustee.

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Pern-
or Daupin counties. Orders are solicited aud
prompt attention will be given.

K D. WELLS,
,,, New Buffalo,

Perry co. , P

TrU'l.L INSTRUCTIONS In the Art of Making
JP Wa Prints and Klowers together with a
Parlor Steel Kngravlug (Life's Sunshine) Scut by
niail for lis oeuts.

J. MILXKH,
807 South IJOth Street,

Hit Philadelphia,


